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Message fro m Dr. Tom Brennan,
D ire cto r o f A th letics
Greetings from 20th Street and Olney Avenue.

Dr. Thomas
Brennan

The fall semester and athletic seasons have passed
and winter is near. And as our attention turns towards
the winter sports' program (basketball, indoor track and
swimming/diving), it is also a good time to reflect on
some of the important things that have happened, both
on and off the field.

A good place to start is with the recent report we
received from the NCAA informing us that the graduation rate for
recruited student-athletes at La Salle during the past 10-year period is
85%. The educational mission remains foremost for La Salle Athletics
and we can be all proud of the student-athletes who have participated
in our program.
There were also some important developments in the community
service/youth outreach area as La Salle coaches and student-athletes
have committed themselves to help enhance the quality of life in our
surrounding community. Under the leadership of the Director of Project
Teamwork, Julie Weiss (who is also our head w/lacrosse coach), La Salle
Athletics has continued its strong effort in recruiting mentors for the Big
Brother/Big Sister Association of Philadelphia as well as adopting the
local Belfield Recreation Center. Additional programs are being planned
with area schools, Special Olympics, The Food Bank and other
community organizations. La Salle coaches and staff understand well the
Lasallian emphasis of service to the community.
From an athletic perspective, there is perhaps no better place to start
than with our men's and women's cross country teams, both of whom
won the Atlantic 1
0 Conference Championship this year. It was the third
title in four years for the men and the second consecutive championship
for the women. Charles Torpey was selected as Atlantic 10 Coach of the
Year for the second consective year.
Men and women's soccer also completed regular seasons that bode
well for the future as both teams had winning records in the Atlantic 10
Conference. Football, women's volleyball and field hockey also
completed their seasons. With a host of underclassmen dominating
team rosters, all fall sports have the potential to keep improving.
And finally, on October 28, there was an important event that took
place in the mezzanine of the Hay man Center. On that occasion,
Brother Michael McGinniss, )ohn Glaser, Class of '62, and I cut the
ribbon on the new Multi-Media Room, an area that will be a meeting
place for our teams and coaches and for media gatherings. The room is
furnished with theater seating, video capabilities and other state-of-theart equipment. The Multi-Media Room became a reality through the
generosity of John Glaser, a member of the Explorer Club Board of
Directors. A special thanks to John for his generosity and friendship.
Thanks for all that you do in support of La Salle Athletics. Hope to see
you soo n.

Cham p ion s, A gain!
The La Salle men's and women's cross country teams proved
to be the best in the Atlantic 10 Conference for the second con
secutive year, as both squads repeated as champions Saturday,
November 2nd at the Conference's Championship at Schenley
Park, Pittsburgh.
The men's team, ranked 30th nationally in the M ON DO
Division I Cross Country Rankings, captured its third A-10 title in
the last four seasons with a stellar 19-point score, while the
women's team took home the hardware after scoring 52 points.
Head coach Charles Torpey was named the A-10 Coach of the
Year on the men's and women's sides for the second-consecutive
season.
The men were paced by senior Todd Witzleben, who was
named the Atlantic 10's Performer of the Year for the second time
in a row, after outkicking the entire field to the finish line to break
the tape in 25:22 . Also scoring top-five finishes for the Explorers
were senior Tim McAteer with a second-place finish (25:23), class
mate Colin Benner, whose identical 25:23 time was good for
fourth place, and sophomore Terrance Coyne, who placed fifth
with a time of 25:33. Junior Bryan Skelly (seventh, 25:38) and
sophomore Ryan Fennelly (eighth, 25:39) joined Witzleben,
McAteer, Benner and Coyne on the Atlantic 10 All-Conference
Team for their top-10 finishes.
The Explorers' winning efforts on the women's side were
paced by Atlantic 10 Performer of the Year Sheila Klick, who won
the race with a 5,000-meter time of 17:39. Her classmate,
Solamiya Login, joined her on the Atlantic 10 All-Conference
Team with her fourth-place time of 1 7:56. Senior Leyna Williams
(eighth, 18:07) and junior Ndidi Obichere (10th, 18:11) were also
named to the All-Conference squad, while freshman Elizabeth
Geiger rounded out La Salle's top five with a 29th-place time of
19:02.

The men's and women's cross country teams display their
championship trophies following the race. Pictured with the
teams is Brother John Kane, Director of Facilities and
Operations for La Salle Athletics, who accompanied the team
to the A10 championships in Pittsburgh, PA.
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Where A re T h e y Now?

A sk Buck

by Bob Vetrone
Back in the early '60s, Al Cantello
kept telling John Uelses what a great
school La Salle is and what a great
opportunity for a track star like
Uelses.
He was telling him that at the
Marine Corps base in Q uantico, Va,
Cantello, now the men's cross
John U e lse s

country coach and assistant track
coach at the U. S. Naval Academy,

already was in La Salle's H all of Athletes, a charter mem
ber as a 1961 inductee. Cantello, him self an O lym pian
and world record-holder in the javelin, had an indication
how great a pole vaulter Uelses w ould become.
H ow great?
H e becam e the world's first pole vaulter to clear 16
feet both indoors and outdoors. In 1962, in Boston
Carden, he vaulted 16'3/4". He toured around the world
with the U. S. Track and Field Team in 1963, cleared 16 '1 "
in a meet in Russia, then got up to 16'3" in Poland.
He had started his collegiate career at the University of
Alabam a, joined the Marine Corps, then transferred to La
Salle at the urging of Cantello, and launched a record-setting career.
"Al was a Marine Corps officer and he kept telling me
I'd like it at La Salle," said Uelses, who had started his c o l
lege career at the University of Alabam a, after he had
com e to the United States from Germ any at the age of 12.
"Alabam a was a football school, football was king, so I
joined the Marines, and eventually ended up at Q uantico,
where they had a great track program."
Apparently, they also had a great recruiter in Cantello,
who persuaded Uelses to becom e an Explorer. In 1987,
Uelses joined his "persuader" in La Salle's H all of Athletes.
After graduating from La Salle in 1966, his application
to become a Marine flyer was rejected because of his age
(28) but he was accepted by the Navy and flew com bat
missions during the Vietnam war.
He retired in 1991 after 30 years of com bined service
in the Marines and the Navy, and turned to coaching. He
currently coaches pole vaulting at Rancho Buena Vista
High, near San Diego.

It's about that time again - the time Buck likes
because we get to talk about some Explorer out
standing athletes of the past who will be induct
ed into the La Salle Hall of Athletes on Feb. 1, at
a luncheon before the men's basketball game
with Dayton. You'll be hearing more about them
between now and then but Buck wants you to
save that date, so we can give these four the
honor they deserve:
Joe Dieterle, Class of 1965, All-American swimmer; Brian
Schaller, '97, outstanding baseball player and Academic AllAmerican; Chrissie Donahue Doogan, '97, second-highest scorer
in La Salle's women's basketball history, now an assistant at Cornell
University, and Randy Woods, whose 27.3 points-per-game aver
age in his senior basketball season of 1992 led the Explorers to the
NCAA Tournament and a memorable game against Seton Hall,
though in a losing, heartbreaking cause. As we said, you'll hear
more later, but we better see you at the Hall of Athletes luncheon
on Feb. 1, 2003, in the Union Ballroom.
*

*

*

When Buck makes a mistake, he'll be the first one to admit it
- after he's been embarrassed by the mistake.
Several times, Buck has referred to the Joseph Schmitz Award,
which used to be presented to a deserving senior student-athlete,
etc. In fact, in the last Explorer Newsletter, there was a list of the
winners, a list Buck thought was complete, but alas...our list did
n't have the name of Joe (Hank) Greenberg. For some reason, his
name wasn't listed in the files we researched. His wife, Mary,
called and said Joe won the award in 1948-49. There were other
awards presented at that time, so Buck figured our friends, The
Greenbergs, had it confused with one of the others. But, in the
mail came a picture of Hank, being presented the Joseph Schmitz
Award by Oscar Levy, Class of '38, La Salle's Alumni President.
The reason all this embarrassed Buck is that we saw Hank play
very often and see him quite frequently at many La Salle games
and Explorer Club functions. So, we thank him and Mary for keep
ing us up to date on things we should have known.
*

*

*

If there any La Salle athletic subjects you'd care to discuss with
Buck, you can e-mail it to vetrone@lasalle.edu or drop a note to
Bob Vetrone, La Salle University, Box 805, Philadelphia, PA
19141-1199, and he'll make sure Buck hears about it.

Com m ents, fe e d b ac k a n d suggestions can be sent to P e te r D ’O ra z io , A ssistant A th le tic D irector,
v ia e m a il a t explo rerclu b @ lasalle.ed u o r b y phone a t 2 1 5 -9 5 1 -1 5 4 5 .
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Men’s B a sketb a ll Preview

Women’s B a sketb a ll Preview

Is Billy Hahn excited?
"I'm excited that we have more bodies for practice compared
to last year," Hahn said as he wrapped up preparations for his sec
ond season as La Salle's men's basketball coach. "But I'm not
excited about having lost two-fifths of our starting lineup in Rasual
Butler and Julian Blanks, and one of those (Butler) was outstanding
enough to be picked in the second round of the NBA draft."
What has Hahn excited for the 2002-03 campaign is that he
has 15 bodies energizing through his practices, seven newcomers
and several, in many experts' opinions, headed for stardom.
"Having 15 players, including seven new faces," Hahn said,
"makes for very competitive practices while they fight for starting
positions."
Is he excited about the schedule? "Before December's over,"
he said, "we will have played Villanova, at Cincinnati and at
Southern California. We should find out early where we stand.
But, even in December, you play for March and try to improve by
March.
"I'll be disappointed if we're not a better team in March than
we are in December."
Of course, even January and February will be like walking
through a mine field with a game against expected-to-be-strong
Big 5 opponent Pennsylvania and the Atlantic 10 Conference
schedule. But from a team that was 15-1 7 and reached the Atlantic
10 semifinals, Hahn can look to some proven holdovers, plus those
promising newcomers.
With Blanks gone, Hahn needed backcourt help to go along
with Atlantic 10 Rookie of the Year Mike Cleaves and sophomore
Jeff Farmer, and the freshman class provided that, with Jermaine
Thomas and Gary Neal from the Washington-Maryland area.
Getting rebounding help for Chukwunike Okosa is a priority. The
Explorers may have it in holdover Joel Jean-Baptiste and newcom
ers Dzaflo "Flo" Larkai and Lewis Fadipe.
Two of Hahn's brightest prospects are a pair of Philadelphia
Public League products — Steve Smith, from Northeast High, and
David Bell, from Olney by way of Mount Zion Christian Academy
in Durham, NC. Smith did not compete last season, but he's ready
to go.
These are two of the many reasons why Billy Hahn is excited.

John Miller, La Salle women's basketball head coach, will
lead the team into battle for his 17th season. Miller has registered
a 287-176 record, and with seven letterwinners returning, along
with a quintet of promising newcomers, the Explorers look for
ward to a promising season.
The floor general who will have to balance the Explorers'
youth and experience will be third-year starting point guard, sen
ior Chrissy Walker. Last season, she dished out as many assists
(135, the ninth-highest single-season total in La Salle history) as
she had in her first two seasons. Walker also takes very good care
of the ball, as exemplified by her 1.5 assists-to-turnover ratio in
2001 - 02 .

Returning in the backcourt are Walker's classmates, Beth
Mays and Bonnie Randa. Mays was a defensive stopper last sea
son, registering the team's second-best steals total (35). Randa
has knocked down 84 3-point field goals and her 40.2% from
beyond the arc in 2001-02 (45-of-112) helped the Explorers set a
school record (162) in 3-pointers for a season.
In the paint, junior Kat Foley emerged as a go-to option
toward the end of the season, averaging 17.5 points in the last 10
Explorers games. She's La Salle's top-returning scorer, as she
averaged 11.4 points and 4.6 rebounds per contest. She'll be
joined up front by sophomore Monica Garrido Sanz. Garrido
Sanz, from Madrid, Spain, last year became the first player in
Explorers history to be named to the Atlantic 10 Conference's AllRookie Team. She was the team's leader in field-goal percentage
and pulled down 4.9 per game.
Sophomore guards Jill Marano and Meghan Wilkinson each
averaged 14-plus minutes per game in the backcourt. Also push
ing hard for playing time will be five talented newcomers. Junior
Ekaterina Markova, a transfer from Rosemont College, is a 6-3
forward who was a Division III All-American, while freshman
Davineia Payne (5-9 shooting guard) was Delaware's High School
Player of the Year. Lamera Ferguson is a 6-2 freshman from
Syracuse, N.Y., who was a Top-100 McDonald's All-American
nominee last season, while New jersey products Jenna Graber
(217 3-point field goals) and Shaune McLaughlin (Third Team AllState, McDonald's All-America nominee) will bolster La Salle's
backcourt depth immediately.
Once again, the Explorers will face a challenging schedule.
Seven of La Salle's 2002-03 opponents made postseason appear
ances a year ago. Big Five rivals Temple and Villanova made the
NCAA Tournament, as did Bucknell. Saint Joseph's, Delaware,
George Washington and Holy Cross all played in the WNIT.

Dr. John Carabello, Explorer Club President, is recognized at
the Explorer Club Autumn Reception and Auction by La Salle's
senior student-athletes, for his outstanding leadership, dedica
tion and commitment to the athletic program. John is com
pleting his tenure as president of the Explorer Club.
C atch La Sa l l e Ba s k e t b a ll
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A Message From Peter D ’Orazio,
A ssista n t A thletic D ire cto r
I w ould like to thank all Explorer C lu b members
who attended the First Annual Explorer C lu b Autumn
Reception and Auction this fall.
Everyone w ho
attended was treated to a tun-filled evening with great
food and great auction items.

This year, we were able to build a solid foundation for the auction
that can be enhanced during the upcom ing years. Planning is
already underway for next year's auction. If you would like to par
ticipate on the 2003 Explorer C lu b Autumn Reception and Auction
committee, there w ill be an organizational meeting on Thursday,
December 5, 7:00 PM, in the Haym an Center Conference Room. It
is also not too soon to begin thinking about donating items for next
year's auction.
I'd like to thank all who donated items for this year's auction.
A special thanks goes to Bill M cLaughlin, for donating the McLaughlin
Farm in County Mayo, Ireland; Tom Lynch, for an overnight stay in the
Philadelphia Union League; Don Kelly, for a weekend stay at the
Pitney House Bed and Breakfast; Bud Hansen III, for a one-year mem
bership to Blue Bell Country Club, and Billy Hahn, for the Rasual
Butler autographed La Salle and M iam i Heat Jerseys.
Without the volunteer assistance of the Explorer Club Board
of Directors, the Explorer C lu b Program w ould not be successful. In
order to continue enhancing our fund-raising efforts, it is important
to continually identify additional individuals to serve as ambassadors
for the athletic program. If you are interested in serving on the
Explorer Club Board of Directors, please contact me directly at 215951-1545.
Thanks again for your continued support.

U pcom ing Even ts:
Dec. 6 - Big Five Classic Luncheon
Dec. 7 - Big Five Classic (@ P ale s tra)
M e n ’s B a s ke tb a ll vs V illan o va
Jan. 11 ■ EC B oard o f D ire cto rs M eeting
M e n ’s B a s ke tb a ll vs CW
(E x p lo re r Club Pre-Gam e Reception)
Jan. 18 - S w im m ing vs. D re xe l
(E x p lo re r Club Reception fo llo w in g m eet)
Jan. 2 4 - Big 5 H a ll o f Fam e Luncheon
Feb. 1 - H a ll o f A th letes R ecep tio n /G am e
M e n ’s B a s ke tb a ll vs D a y to n
Feb. 5 - N a tio n a l Women In S ports Luncheon
M ar. 2 5 - EC B oard o f D ire c to rs M eetin g
EC Blue Chip Reception
Apr. 2 4 - EC Fund D riv e K ic k -O ff Reception
M a y 2 9 - EC Fund D riv e V icto ry C e leb ra tio n

Coming Soon!!!
Autumn Reception and Auction
Fall 2003
For more information, call (215) 951-1606

